
PERENNIAL PLANT SALE
All Perennials 2/$14
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CHECK WHEN PAID

TOTAL ITEMS (Must Be An Even #)

AMOUNT DUE (Total Items x $7)
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Strawberry ‘Tri-Star’ (6 PLANTS)

Speedwell ‘blue bomb’

Ice Plant ‘Fire Spinner’

Delphinium ‘Assorted’

bleeding heart ‘Pink’

Daylily ‘Stella d’Oro’

hosta ‘Patriot’

bearded Iris ‘Assorted’

Gaura ‘Gaudi Red’

Lavender ‘Munstead’

Shasta Daisy ‘becky’

Lupine ‘Tutti Frutti’

bee balm ‘Jacob Cline’ 

black Eyed Susan

hollyhock ‘Spotlight Series’

butterfly bush ‘black Knight’



PERENNIAL PLANT SALE
All Perennials 2/$14

Gaura ‘Gaudi Red’ PPAF
Gaura lind.
Size: 3” Plug
Light: Sun
blooms: All Summer
usage: Deer resistant, attracts  
hummingbirds.
Forms compact mounds of dark green foli-
age with short spikes of deep red flowers. 
Stems and buds are darker red adding a nice 
contrasts.

Lavender ‘Munstead’
Lavandula ang.
Size: 3” Plug 
Light: Sun
blooms: Summer
usage: Fragrant, attracts butterflies, cut 
flower. 
Short shrubby herb with aromatic gray 
foliage. Excellent for fresh cut or dried 
flowers. Stunnig rich lavender flowers.

Shasta Daisy ‘becky’
Leucanthemum superbum
Size: 3” Plug 
Light: Sun/ Partial Sun
blooms: Early Summer
usage: Deer resistant, cut flower, attracts 
butterflies. 
Large 4” white daisy flowers with a yellow 
center, very strong grower and very sturdy 
upright stems. Long lasting flowers.

Lupine ‘Tutti Frutti’
Lupinus
Size: 3” Plug 
Light: Sun/ Partial Sun
blooms: Summer
usage: Deer resistant, attracts 
hummingbirds and butterflies. 
unsurpassed early summer color with dense 
spires of pea-shaped flowers.
Plants grow best in cooler climates. 
Deadhead old flowers to promote rebloom.

bee balm ‘Jacob Cline’
Monarda spp.
Size: 3” Plug 
Light: Sun/ Partial Sun 
blooms: Summer
usage: Deer resistant, attracts 
hummingbirds and butterflies. 
Tall and very disease resistant, produces 
exceptionally large, 5”, deep red flowers.

black Eyed Susan
Rudbeckia ‘Goldstrum’
Size: 3” Plug 
Light: Sun/ Partial Sun
blooms: Summer
usage: Deer resistant, cut flower, attracts 
butterflies. 
Large 3-4”” deep golden-yellow flowers 
with black cones, plants bloom mid- 
summer till fall, seed pods make good 
winter interest.

Speedwell ‘blue bomb’
Veronica
Size: 3” Plug 
Light: Sun/ Partial Sun
blooms: Summer
usage: Deer resistant, cut flower, attracts 
butterflies. 
Forms unique round plumes of tightly 
bunched flowers, spiked. Flowers gradually 
open from the base to the tips resulting in a 
very long bloom time.

Strawberry Tri-star
Strawberry
Size: Large #1 division/bundle of 6 
Light: Sun/ Partial Sun
blooms: Spring
usage: Excellent for hanging basket and 
eating.
Day netutral continuous fruit produc-
tion of deep red berries, very sweet and 
aromatic. Good runner production is well 
suited for use in hanging baskets.

hollyhock ‘Spotlight Series’
Alcea rosea
Size: 3” Plug 
Light: Sun  
blooms: Summer
usage: Cut flower, attracts butterflies &  
hummingbirds. 
Single assorted colors. Flower bloom on 
tall stately stalks all summer, cut back to 
produce more compact and bushy plants. 
Truly hardy hollyhock!

butterfly bush ‘black Knight’
buddleia davidii
Size: 3” Plug 
Light: Sun
blooms: Summer
usage: Deer resistant, fragrant, attracts 
hummingbirds & butterflies. 
Very dark purple, silver green foliage. One 
of the best butterfly bush varieties available.

Ice Plant ‘Fire Spinner’ PPAF
Delosperma
Size: 3” Plug
Light: Sun
blooms: All Summer
usage: Deer resistant, rock garden.
“WOW”, a flower color rarely seen, bright 
fiery orange flowers with shimmering lav-
ender centers. Low growing succulent-type 
foliage, very drought resistant.

Delphinium ‘Assorted’
Delphinium
Size: 3” Plug 
Light: Sun
blooms: Summer
usage: Deer resistant, cut flower, attracts 
butterflies. 
Tall, stately perennial. These are an old-
time favorite.” You can leave the rest the 
same.

bleeding heart ‘Pink’
Dicentra spectabilis
Size: Large #1 division 
Light: Partial Sun/ Shade
blooms: Spring
usage: Deer resistant, attracts  
hummingbirds. 
Lovely arching stems with dangling heart 
shaped rosy-pink flowers.

Daylily ‘Stella d’Oro‘
hemerocallis
Size: Large #1 division 
Light: Sun/ Partial Sun
blooms: Late Spring /Summer
usage: Fragrant, attracts hummingbirds &  
butterflies. 
Early, 2 ¾” fragrant golden-yellow flowers, 
extended bloom time, best re-bloomer.

hosta ‘Patriot’
hosta
Size: Large #1 division 
Light: Partial Sun/ Shade
blooms: Summer
usage: Fragrant, cut flower. 
Grown mostly for its decorative foliage, 
plants remain attractive from spring until 
frost.

bearded Iris ‘Assorted’
Iris Germanica 
Size: 3” Plug 
Light: Sun
blooms: Late Spring  
usage: Fragrant, cut flower. 
Large, assorted colored flowers. A 
wonderfully fragrant addition to any 
garden.

All plants are delivered dormant. In the unlikely event of a crop failure substitutions will be made. 


